1. Ht∂-bp-s≈-\n-°m-\-µ-ap-e-In¬ Music & Words - M E Cherian
Ht∂-bp-s≈-\n-°m-\-µ-ap-e-In¬ tbip-hn≥ k∂n-[n-b-W-bp-htX
At∂cw aa am\-k-tJZw H∂m-b-Iepw shbn-en¬ lnaw-t]m¬
Let Him kiss me with the kisses of His mouth
For Your love is more delightful than wine, my Sweet Love
am\w [\ao a∂n¬ aln-a-I-sfm∂pw im¥nsb \¬ImsX
Zmlw s]cpIpw XÆo-scm-gnsI temIw thsdXcn-In-√-dnI
\o¿tØm-Sp-I-fn¬ amt\-t∏m-se≥ am\-k-ao-i-\n¬ kpJw tXSn
h‰m-Po-h-P-e-Øn≥ \Zn-sb≥ hdp-a-b-I‰n \n¿hr-Xn-b-cpfn
But whatever was to my profit I now consider loss for the sake of
Christ
what is more I consider everything a loss compared to the surpassing greatness of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord for Whose sake I
have lost all things. I want to know Christ and the power of His
resurrection And the fellowship of sharing in His sufferings I want to
know Him more
X≥ _en-th-Zn-bn¬ Ipcn-Inepw aohepw
hoSpw IqSpw I≠-Xp-t]m¬
F≥ _eamw k¿t∆-iz-c-\n¬
Rm≥ km\-µ-a`bw tXSpw kXXw
IÆp-\o¿ Xmgvh-c-bp-s≠-\n-°-\-h[n
a∂n¬ PohnX ]mX-b-Xn¬
F∂mepw `b-sa-¥n-s\-∂-cn-In¬
\∂m-b-h≥ Ir] ag-t]m¬ sNmcn-In¬
My sweet Jesus You loved me with an
everlasting love
My sweet Jesus thank You Lord
You paid the price for me with Your blood
Oh I thank You, I love You Lord
I belong to You now and I am no more mine
Why should I worry, why should I worry
Why should I cry, oh Lord I belong to You
Why should I worry, why should I complain
I will rejoice, Jesus is mine, Jesus is mine
My King is coming, He'll take me away
Here I kiss the Son, here I kiss the Son,
oh my Yeshua
Here I fly, Here I fly....

2. Fs‚ kº-sØ∂p sNm√p-hm≥ ˛
Music & Words - Sadhu Kochu Kunju
Fs‚ kº-sØ∂p sNm√p-hm≥ thsd-bn-s√m∂pw
tbip am{Xw kº-Øm-Ip∂p
Nmhn-s\-sh-∂p-bn¿Ø-h≥ hm\-tem-I-a-Xn¬s®∂p
km[p-shs∂ Hm¿Øp \nXyw XmX-t\mSp bmNn-°p∂p
{Iqin¬ acn-®o-i-s\≥t]¿°mbv hos≠-Sp-sØs∂
kz¿§-I-\m≥ \m´n-em-°p-hm≥
]m]w \oßn im]w amdn arXyp-hn-t∑¬ Pb-taIn
thKw hcm-sa-∂p-c-®n-´m-abw Xo¿Ømi \¬In
Yeshua my Lord and King
All I have is You, all I need is You...
Ip™m-SmIpw Fs‚ {]nbs‚ kotbm≥]pcn-bn¬
sNt∂-tN-cm≥ `mKy-ap-s≠-¶n¬
temI-sas∂ XyPn-®mepw tZl-sa√mw £bn-®mepw
t¢i-sa-∂n¬ teim-an-√m-Xo-is\ Rm≥ ]n≥Xp-Scpw

Fs‚ cmPm-sh-gp-∂-≈p-tºmƒ Xs‚ apºmsI
tim`-tbdpw cm⁄n-bm-bn-Ø≥ am¿∆n-ses∂
tN¿ØnSpw X≥ s]m∂p am¿∆n¬
apØnSpw Rm≥ lm F\n°o alm-`mKyw ssZhta \o Hcp-°ntbm
Yeshua alone is my Gain, my Gain with no pain
Elohim You are my Portion, my Eternal Gain
Yeshua is all that I have and He is all I need
Yeshua You are my Destiny
Our citizenship is in Heaven and we also await
A Saviour from there the Lord Jesus Christ
He will transform these humble bodies
Into the likeness of His glorious body
By means of that power by which
He is able to subject all things to Himself
Hallelujah Hallelujah
When He comes the Church will fly in the sky
With my Yeshua with my Yeshua

3. hmgvØpt∂ Ft∂-ip-cm-Ps\ ˛
Music & Words - T C Joshua
hmgvØpt∂ Ft∂-ip-cm-Ps\ k¿∆-Im-ehpw
Io¿Øn-°p∂p h≥Ir]-I-tfm¿Øp \µn-bmbv
F≥]m]w t]dn h≥{Iq-in-tedn
F≥ ]m]w Xo¿Øp \o \n≥ im]-ar-Xyp-hm¬
Fs∂ hos≠-SpØ kvt\l-Zo-]ta ssZh
kvt\l-Zo-]ta kz¥-am-°nb \n≥ kvt\l-tam¿Øp
Rm≥ ]mSpw Poh-\m-sf√mw
kz¿Ko-b-t\mSv Fs∂-bn-W-bv°bpw
\n≥ Poh≥ aqe-ambv X≥ ]p{X-\m-°nbpw
\osb≥ ⁄m\w \oXn ip≤nbpw ˛ Znhy-k-am-[m-\hpw
hos≠Sp-∏p-am-b-tXm¿Øp \µn-bmbv
kvXpXn-]mSpw \µn-bmbv
acp-hm-k-am-Ish Bizm-k-ta-Xpta
ImWm-Xp-g∂p Rm≥ ]mcw Xf¿∂nXm
Iq´p-Im-cp-an-√m-izm-k-ambv ˛ F\n-°n-√m-izm-k-ambv
I¿Ø-t\-ip-hn≥ kJn-Xz-ap≈ Rms\¥p ]mcn¬
£oWn-∏m≥
]cn-tim-[-\-Isf XcWw sNbvX-°sc
]cn-ip-≤-\-\-¥nsI ]cn-tNmSp tNcp-hm≥
ip≤-am° c‡-Øm-ses∂
ip≤-c-‡-Øm-ses∂
kn≤-\m-°o-Sp-Im-ﬂm-hn-\m-ses∂ ˛
Znhym-ﬂm-hn-\m-ses∂
All the days of my life I will praise Him
oh my Yeshua
Look! He is coming with the coulds; and every eye
will see Him, even those who pierced Him.
Hallelujah Hossana Hosanna Hallelujah
Hossana Hosanna Hallelujah
Hallelujah Hallelujah Hossana
He is coming So I will praise Him
I will praise
Fs‚ tbip \mb-Is\ F∂pw hmgvØpta
Hallelujah... hallelujah... Entae Yeshuve...

4 Fs‚ ssZhw kz¿§ knwlm-k\w ˛
Music & Words - Sadhu Kochu Kunju
Fs‚ ssZhw kz¿§ knwlm-k\w X∂n-se-∂n¬ I\n-s™s∂ Hm¿Øn-Sp∂p
A∏\pw AΩbpw hoSpw [\-ßfpw hkvXp kpJ-ßfpw I¿Øm-hs{X
ss]X¬ {]mbw apX¬°nt∂-h-sc-sb-s∂-t]m‰n ]pe¿Ønb ssZhw aXn
Bcpw klm-b-an-s√-√m-hcpw ]mcn¬ I≠pw ImWm-sXbpw t]mIp-∂-h¿
F∂m-se-\n-s°mcp klm-b-I≥ hm\n-ep-s≠-∂-dn-™-Xn-ep-√m-kta
Ic-bp∂ Im°bv°pw hb-ense tdmkbv°pw `£yhpw `wKnbpw \¬Ip-∂-h≥
Im´nse arK-ß-fm-‰nse a’y-ß-sf√mw k¿t∆-is\ t\m°n-Sp∂p
I√ymW ime-bn-ses∂ hnfn-s®s‚ k¥m-]-sam-s°bpw Xo¿ØnSpw \mƒ
io{Lw hcps∂s‚ Im¥≥ hcp-s∂-∂n-ep-√m-k-ambv _lp-Imew hmgm≥
temIw shSn-s™s‚ kz¿§ob \mSns\ Im¨am≥ sImXn®p Rm≥ ]m¿Øn-Sp∂p
A\y≥ ]c-tZ-in-sb-s∂s‚ tate-gp-sØ-∂m¬ k¿∆-kz-hp-sa-t‚-Xs{X
Yeshua... You alone are my hiding place... Yeshua Hallelujah

5. {]m¿∞-\-bn¬ \¬ t\cta ˛
Music & Words - V Nagal
Prarthanayil nal nerame loka chinthakalakatti
Ennagraha-vashyangale pitha munnil kelpiikkum nee
Apal dukha kaalangalil aashwaasam kandathum aathmam
Peekkaniyil veezhanjathum inpa sakhi ninnal thane
Prarthanayil nal nerame kaathidunna-thmaave vazhthan
Nithyam kaathirippon munpil ethikkum ennaagraham nee
Than mukham thedi vachanam ishwasippaan than chonnathaal
Thannil muttum aashrayichu nine kaappan nal nerame
Prarthanayil nal nerame pisga mel ninnen veedine
Nokki njaan parakkum vare thaninnashwasa pankine
Eejjada vasthram vittu njaan lakkinay parannuyarnnu
Vaanam kadakkumpol ninne vittu pokum nal nerame
Sweet Jesus, I believe You alone You alone are the Lord
Lay Your hands on my head bless me now, oh my Lord
I believe You alone You alone are the Lord,
Sing my soul all your love to the King Yeshua
Fly away fly like an eagle to your King to your King
When I was a child I spoke like a child,
Now as a man not afraid to die
I say soon I'll see my King
Face to face and eye to eye
And when I kiss the Son,
He'll wipe my tears and heal my pain

6. AXn-cm-hnse Xncp-k-∂n[n ˛
Music & Words - P M Kochu Kuru
AXn-cm-hnse Xncp-k-∂n[n AW-bp-t∂mcp katb
AXn-bmbv \ns∂ kvXpXn-∏m≥ Ir]-b-cpƒI ˛ tbip-]-ct\
Fhn-sS-√mao \ni-bn¬ arXn \S-∂n-´p≠v]cs\
Ah-bn¬ \ns∂s∂ ]cn-]m-en® Ir]-bv°mbv kvXpXn \n\t°
s\Sp-ho¿∏n´p Ic-™o-Sp∂p ]e a¿Xyco katb
ASn-b-∂p-≈n¬ IpXp-Iw-X∂ Ir]-bv°mbv kvXpXn \n\°v
InS-°-bn¬ h®-cnbmw kmØ-\-Sp-°m-Xn-cn-∏-Xn-s\≥
ASp-°¬ `qX-K-WsØ Imh-e-W® Ir]-b-\¬]w
Dd-°-Øn\p kpJhpw Xs∂≥ Acn-sI-\n∂p Ir]-bm¬
Dd-ßm-sXs∂ _e-ambv ImØ Xncp-ta-\n°p alXzw
Acp-W≥ DZn-®p-b¿∂n-£nXn ZypXn-bm¬ hnf-ßnSpw t]m¬
]ct\sbs‚ AIsa shfn-h-cpƒI Xncp-lr-Z-bm¬
Where can I go to escape Your Spirit
Where can I flee to escape to Your presence
If I were to ascend to Heaven You would be there
If I were to sprawl out in Sheol
There You would be
If I were to fly away on the wings of the dawn
And settle down on the other side of the sea
Even there Your hand would guide me,
Your right hand would grab hold of me
I will You thanks because Your deeds are
Awesome and amazing Yeshua
Yeshua Hosanna, my Messiah
You are so Lovely, Your so Awesome
Your so wonderful I sing Hosanna

7. C∂p ]I¬ apgp-h≥ ˛
Music & Words - P.V. Thommy
May the God Himself, the God of sees
sanctify You through and through...
C∂p ]I¬ apgp-h≥ Icp-W-tbm-sSs∂ kq£n-®-hs\
\µn-tbmsS Xncp-\m-a-Øn\v kZm- h-µ\w sNbvXnSpt∂≥
A∂-h-kv{Xm-Zn-Ifpw kpJw _e-sa-∂n-h-Iƒ kakvXw
X∂-Sn-bms\ \nXyw t]m‰n-Sp∂ D∂-X≥ \o ]cs\
a∂nSw X∂n-en∂pw ]e-P\w Jn∂-cmbv tahn-Sp-tºmƒ
\n∂-Sn-bm\v kpJw X∂ Ir] hµ-\obw ]ct\
sX‰p-Ip-‰-ß-sf-∂n¬ h∂-X-f-h‰ \ns‚ Ir]-bm¬
ap‰pw £an-°-Wta ASn-bms\ D‰p kvt\ln-∏-hs\
F≥ Icp-tW-i-\psS _e-sagpw X¶-\m-a-sa-\n°v
kt¶X ]´-Wamw AXn-elw i¶-sbt\y hkn°mw
Elohim Your love endures forever
Yeshua I thank You
Oh Lord I thank You
So much I thank You Lord
You are Almighty Almighty
Jesus You are holy
I sing praises to You Lord
I give You all glory
Now to Him Who is able to keep You
From stumbling and to present You blameless
Before the presence of His glory with great joy
To the only God our Saviour, through Jesus Christ
Our Lord be glory, Majesty, dominion and authority
Before all time and now and forever. Amen!

8 ]mSpw Rm≥ tbip-hn∂p ˛
Music & Words - P V Thommy
]mSpw Rm≥ tbip-hn∂p Poh≥ t]mthmfw \µn-tbms
]mSpw Rms\-∂-IXm-cne\p-Zn\w hmgpw {iotb-ip-hn\I Hcp
tISpw IqSm-sXs∂ ]men°pw \mYs\ ]mSn-kvXp-Xn-°p-sa∂pw
kz¥ P\-amb bqZ-∑msc X≈n-b-‘-X-bn¬ InS∂v _lp
k¥m-]-tØm-Sp-g-∂nSpw ]pd-PmXn k¥-Xnsb hot≠ms\
Ims´m-en-hn≥ imJ-bm-bn-cp-∂-sb-∂n¬ \√ ^ew \nd-∏m≥ Ah≥
sh´n-bn-W-s®s∂ \s√m-en-hn≥ Xcp-thm-S-Xp-Nn-¥n-s®∂pw
I¨a-Wn-t]m-ses∂ `{Z-ambv \nXyhpw
Imh¬ sNbvXoSm-sa∂pw Xs‚
IÆp-sIm-s≠s∂ \S-ØnSm-sa∂Xpw Hm¿Ø-Xn-tam-Z-tamsS
Im¥-\n-h-\Xn tamZ-tamsS taL-hm-l-\-Øn¬ Ibdn˛Xs‚
Im¥-tbm-Sp-√-kn-®m-\-µn-∏m-s\-gp-∂p-≈p-∂-tXm¿Øp sIm≠pw
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